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PUNJAB IiISTORY CONFERENCE
49ft Session, l7_19 Ma rch,2ii:'-CIRCULAR

On behall"olrhe DepanmenL ofpunjab Hislorical
Srudies. pr_rnjabi Unirersirl. p,1riah,
I rake lhs
privilege to inform you that the 49rh Session
punjab
of the
Hiskrry Conferencc r\ifl be h.ld
17-19 March, 2017. The theme ofthe
Conl,erence is ,Impact of curu Cobind
Singh on the
Pluralistic Society'. For convenience of scholars
therc will be fo'r sections of the
Conference:
Arcienr. Medieval- Modern anJ punjabi.

;;

Professor Raghuvendra Tahwar (professor
Emeritus) Kurukshetra University,

Kurukshetra has very graciously consented
to be the Geteral presidel1t ofthe Session.
Professor Laxman Thakur, Himachal pradesh
University. Shimla; proressor Syed
Ali
Nadeem Rczari. AIiga_rh Muslim Universirl.
Aligarh: professor Amrit Kaur Uurru. O",n,
University, Delhi professor Mohinder Kaur
Gill, Delhi University, Delhi rrill presrcte over
the
Ancient, l4edieval, Modern and punjabi
Sections resDectivclv.
Prolessor Sita iiam Kohli Memorial
Lectufe will be delivered by eninent
hislorian
Professor Shireen Moosvi, Aligarh Muslim
University, AIigarh.

;

You are cordially invited to attend the conference
and present a research paper. papers
relaring ro the rheme will be given preference
during the prrsentation. The paper
should be
based on either primary sources or re_interpretation
ofthe se"ondur.J/ .ou""".. f, rhoura no,
erceed more than t0-r2 tlped pages
aroug with an abstracr {not morc
than J00 words).
Paper in English should be in New Times
Roman and in font size 12. The paper
and its
summarl in Putrjabi should be sent rn Asees
or Gurmukhi 020 and in font size 12.
The
paper and its summarv should be
sent to the utrdersigned by 14 March,2017
along with
CD. lhe papers rcccired aner I,l Mcrch.
2017 will nor bc corrsidcred lor publication.
The
delegation fee is Rs. 700 only and it wi
be collected (in casb) on the l?
March,2017. you
will be our guest during the period ofthe Confcrence. please
infonn us
ar rhe ear.liesr.

Any funher enquiry $ iii be apprecirred.
Looking forward to your active participation

about )oul

pa icipatiol

in the forthcoming session.

Wirh rcgards.

yours sincerely,

(Prolbssor BalwjnderjiL
Kaur tshatri)

